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Sale of Spring Plants
Panty Plants In baskets;

earl summer fabric is Mignonette, for it is so good forTHE sport or business neart and n?hcn it is so charm'
ingly fashioned into practical little frocks it is truly irre-

sistible. This selection of dresses contains many styles, and
shows trimmings used in many diverting ways.

Larg Geranium All col-

ors, each, 25 O CA
or, per dozen, 6wv

T ENDEAVOR to drew sensibly and appropriately, and
I bay the garment, not the Price Tag," said Misa

Louise Larson, "Minneapolis Thrift Girl," who recently re-
ceived a personal letter of congratulation from President
Hard'.ng for setting the War Stamp record.- - This compre-
hensive remark represents the Brandeis Store theory of
merchandising. Prices as low as they may possibly be made,
Service that pleases and Quality that- - endures these are
the things that characterize. Brandeis Stores merchandising
policy.

per dozen, 75 nr
or 2 dozen forv
Vina and Other Plant for dressing: up the spring flower
garden, on sale at Cut Flower Department.

Main Floor West

Mignonette Wide Variety of Beautiful

Spring Wrapsii

V.
it inf

Full Sweeping
Swagger Lines That Spell

Luxurious GraceA Saturday Feature
ii

A special purchase made at a
great concession in price
therefore we are able, to offer
these garments for Saturday.

fj

100 Sample Hats
From One of Nem York's Foremost Makers,

Saturday ON SALE
ir1

$ Just a Hint at Some
of the Models i)Each

The values of these garments are
proven in the three points necessary,
in every garment of beauty and

ChemUo Tunic Frock Loosely
belted, are braided in attractive
designs; corded square neck and
plain cuff lend the dignity of
good tailoring.

Navy Blue and Henna A most
pleasing eolor combination is
used in a frock of navy blouse
and long panel tunic over a drop
skirt of henna and attractive
embroidery design is done in
henna silk and beads.

These hats "Mould ofdinarily sell as high as 20.00,
but, being able to purchase the sample lot, we
are read's to sell them at this moderate price.

THE summer season is anticipated in these new hats,
are beautiful creations, in the season's

latest fancies. A new idea in millinery is attrac-
tively presented in the organdie hats and combinations
of organdie and Lisere ; plain Lisere hats in black, with
white trimmings, are another feature ; crocheted sport
hats, in all the new bright colors.

Wide Variety of Spring Styles
.

Milan and Pineapple straws show pretty trimmings of
crocheted flowers ; many have facings of faille silk and
can be worn with tailored or fancy dresses.

There is a wide variety of styles, suitable for every
type of face, and we advise early attendance, that you
may have the benefit of the best selection. . i r rfThey are priced at " XUeUU
A Nice Showing of Flowers Priced at 1.00 to 3.95

Second Floor East

style. First, the materials: They are of the finest of
pure wool, pleasing to the touch, beautiful to look upon
and in the luxurious weaves made smart by fashion's
favor Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Duvet de Laine, Duvet
de Vel, Bolivia and Genuine Veldynes.

Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Bolivia, Duvet
de Laine, Duvet de Vel, Veldyne

STYLES: They are of the full-sweepi- ng swagger
lines that add sq much to the luxurious grace of the
wraps of today; "wrappy" effects and semi-tailore- d

models, many featuring the. "full snuggly" collars of
self materials or rich charmeuse. The trimmings are
of the best materials, and designs are artistically
executed. "

THE FINISHING: This final test of aristocracy in
dress is evidenced in luxurious linings, cut amply full
and fitted with painstaking care; in the skilfully made
button holes and in the careful and perfect work
throughout. We invite special attention to this feature
of these garments, for we feel that they will stand the
most critical inspection. . ,

'

Second FloorsWest .

itA White and Navy Combination has a
tie-o- n effect blouse, embroidered in white
polka dots with white collar and cuff 3.
The skirt is - of white mignonette, ac-
cordion pleated.

Other attractive models in navy,
brown, beaver, in various shades
and black ; the sizes are 16 to 44 ; i c r a
all prked for this selling at lO.DV

Second Floor West

You CanMothers! You WillWant to Be Young Again YourselfWhen You See These

at Any Restaurant
But you "EAT with satisfac
tion" always, at Brandei

Fresh Wholesome

Candies
From Our Own Candy t

Kitchen
Nut Pattie Delicious cream pat-
ties, topped off with pecans and
walnuts; assorted flavors; A

special, per pound, taJC.
Coco Fruit Square Layers of
pure cocoanut and pure fruit
jelly; very good, eating; OQ -s-

pecial, per pound, OJ7C
Chocolate Peanuts Big jumbo
peanuts, covered with a high grade
coating of Chocolate;
special, per pound, OJC
ChocolaU Charrie Large lus-
cious cherries in syrup ; these are

Stores i Cafeteria -- ServiceFor Girls from 6 to 1 6 Years
Priced Specially for Saturday

from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Dainty Spring
Garments for

They are in chambray and ginghams, in plain
colors, checks and stripes: The models are
cunningly youthful, with sashes, buttons and
wmte collar and cuffs effectively used. Some
very pretty models are striking combinations1

The summer needs of the little girls may be
conveniently supplied with dresses of beauty
and up-to-d- ate style; for in these little frocks
the effort to produce the best wearing quali-
ties by use of substantial materials and care-
ful, sure workmanship has been combined
with the best' work of designers of children's,
dresses. The result is dresses that are attrac-
tive and at the same time strong enough to
hold their beauty through many tubbings.

oi straight cut and bias effects in all self ma-
terials. Every model is distinctive and beau-
tiful and all are brightened with a, few
stitches of hand embroidery. Colors are pink,, blue,
green, tan and lavender. Priced for Saturday, 2.95

Peg Top Romper In pink and
blue chambray; dainty, cool sum-
mer rompers; made low neck and
short sleeve style; sizes 2 to 5

fine; packed in handsome CQ.boxes special, per box, OJC
Milk or Bitter Sweat Chocolates-S- oft

creamy centers, nut and fruit
filled; special, AQfper pound, "

.

Pompeian Room Main Floor

Beautiful Chambray
and Ginghams!

Plaids, Checks and
; Stripes!Second Floor West years; priced 1 59

Little Girl' White Muslin Niaht
Gown Slip-on- s; neck and sleeves

Saturday Is- -Practical Spring
Models in

Late Styles in

Boys'

trimmed with edging; sizes QQ4 to' 12 years; priced at, 02 C
Children' Sprint; Coat Shepherd
checks, black silk poplin with lin-

gerie collars, homespun, wool ve-
lours and navy serge, tailored with
sailor collars; sizes 2 OCAto 6 years; priced at, 7OU

Third Floor East -
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Spring Days Call for

Sweaters
For the Children

We will feature exceptional sweaters Saturday in all
colors and sizes from 28 to 84; splendid values and
most needed right now when the child leaves off
her heavy coat, They are of medium weight in zephyr

Saturday at
Children Always

Need

and worsted yarns in colors that the children love

That Will Delight Any
Youngster

600 Pair Boy.' All-Wo- ol Knickers
These knickers are cut full and

strongly sewed;
novelty patterns; the boy will ap-
preciate these and you will save
money; specially priced f A fj

at, per pair, 1 erO
Boys' All-Wo-

ol BUe Serge Suit
Guaranteed fast color materials;
made h the latest Norfolk models
and perfectly tailored; priced for
Saturday 1 1V 7E
selling, lleO
Boys' Leather Bolt, g
Boy' Pure Silk " Tie selection

For Misses and Growing Girls

' Let the First Corset Be
v a Warner's
The confidence that women have had in Warner's
Rust-Pro- of Corsets for nearly fifty years is the
reason that they select a Warner's for their
daughters. , ,

And a Warner's Rust-Pro- of always justifies that
confidence by being a healthful, comfortable, sen-
sible corset. ,

In either back-lac- e or front-lac- e it will support the
youthful figure properly and give it trim, gracefulcontours.
We make a specialty of selecting misses' corsets
with more than usual care. Bring your daughtersin tomorrow and let our experienced corsetieres ad-
vise her about her corset. ,

Third Floor North

For GirUS toU
Years Old -

Infant' Pure Thread Silk Sox In
English rib styles; white, cordovan,
sky blue and black; sizes to
6&; irregulars of higher values;
specially priced for Sat- - OP
urday, at, per pair, OOC
MUs and Boy' Hoiiary In
lisle; fine and medium ribbed; re-
inforced heels and toes; all sizes
in cordovan, white and black;
specially priced, v OP

American Beauty, rose, green, sand, cardinal, Copen-
hagen, turquoise and others. QT QC
Saturday at 07D

For the Older Miss
We are also In a position to show a full line of colors
for the older misa in sizes from 12 to 16 years. So nice
for school wear and outdoor sports. These specially
priced sweaters are just the thing at this season and
come in all the desirable shades. Q OKEach , 03

Second Floor Center

These girlish little hats in sailor, poke and mush-
room shapes and made of good quality Milan and
Lisere; they are trimmed in wide gTos-grai-n bands
and streamers; the colors are black, navy and a
limited number of brown; sizes 6 to 14 years; all
the hate that sold up to 4.75; specially priced for
Saturday telling 2.78

, Second floor East

of patterns; . Cg.special,
per pair,Third Floor East w

Third Floor East


